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(DENQMINATIONAL "HOOK.UP") 

VERONA, N.Y. - Our former correspond ... 
ent, Miss Susie B. Stark, is spending the 
winter with Mrs. T. J. Van Horn in Day ... 
tona Beach, Fla. 

At the annual church meeting the pas ... 
tor, Rev. H. L. Polan, was extended a call for 

Rev. H. L. Polan 

another year with a one'" hundred ... dollar ID' 
crease in salary .... 

The young people"s Social Club was enter'" 
tained by Harley Soper at the G. Allison 
,Smith home. A decorated Christmas tree 
and exchange of gifts followed the inter ... 
esting program. . 

A delegation from the Verona Town 
Youth Council made their annual visitation 
to the Oneida County Home, where carols 
were sung and candy and oranges were dis ... 
tributed. 

Before Christmas a dramatization of the 
story,. ""Why the Chimes Rang;" by' Ray ... 
mond Alden, was presented at the church 
under the direction of George Davis. The 
background and various scenes were most 
effective. ' The choir directed by Alva War' 
ner played an important part, as did also 
the beautiful costumes arranged for by Mrs. 
Doris Fargo. 

"Mrs. A1va Warner arranged the children"8 
_program given during the' Sabbath school 
,hour December 21. . 

A new oil burner has been instal,led In . 
the church heating system. 

T-he Hammond \ electric organ, -toward
which the young people and others have been 
directing their efforts, is expected to be in .. 
stalled· in early spring. Contributions are 
still acceptable. 

Mr. and Mrs. John" Lowe, of Oneida Cas ... '" 
.de, entertained at their home on December 
28 from 2 to 6 p.m., the occasionheing their 
twenty,fifth wedding_anniversary. ' 

A gathering in honor of 'Mr. and Mr$ .. 
Stanley Warner"s twenty .. fifth wedding anni .. -
versary , which had been postponec;!- on ac" 
count of icy roads, was held at the church 
on January 4 following the monthly dinner. 
Instrumental numbers were played by Alva 
Warner and David Williams, accompanied 
by Mayola Williams. Readings were given. 
by Mrs. Zilla Vierow and Mrs. Dorothea. 
Warner. Mrs. Mary Emma William-s sang-· 
··Smilin" Through."" The. five- Warner sons, 
Alva, Garth, Maurice, Richard, and Glen, 
harmonized in ULet the Rest. of the· World· 

'Go By,"" and ""I Want a Girl Just Like the 
Girl that Married Dear Old Dad..... John 
Williams, who was a guest at the ceremony, ' 
gave an account of the Warners" c,9urtship 
and wedding. Pastor Polan after a few re" 
markspre-sented the bride and· groom of 
twenty .. nve years with a set of silver as an 
expression of the high esteem in whi~h they 
are held. Both responded feelingly.' 

-Correspondent. 

DENVER, COLO. - The Denver Church 
is enthusiatically planning for the in,st all a'" 
tion 'services of our new minister, Pastor' 
Francis D. Saunders. The service will be· 
held in conjunction with our regular quar'" 
terly Boulder ... Denver' meeting : here in our 
church February 1. There will be a morning. . 
service, 'lunch, an. afternoon service, and-~-" 
Bocial in the eveuipg. 

We are particularly enthusiastic over· the 
(Coming of the new pa5tor since we are put;. 
ring into action a long cherished drea·m
that of supporting one of our young miriis .. 
Iters in 'a manner that gives him a financial .. 
. security befitting the modern family -needs." -
With the purchasing of furniture for the 
parsonage and paying a 'salary ,of $1,800 a 
year, we- are anticipating many __ rich' .~~peri .. 

(Continued inside on page 67) .' . 
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THIS WEEK'S COVER 

The Religious News Service photo reproduced 
on the cover of this issue shows one in a series 
of scenes from the life of Christ modeled 1n W,1X 

by an Italian sculptor, D. Mastroianni. 
Easily recogniz.ed as depicting the Good Samari

tan, the picture serves to set the general theme, 
Brotherhood, for the issue. Certainly, there are 
many modern-day lessons to be learned .from the 
man who stopped to help his injured "neighbor" 
" ... and set him on his own beast, and brought 
him to an inn, and took care of him." Luke 10: 34. 

TOWAfRD A MOIRE ClHlfRDSTBAfM WORLD 

"Famine today in India is a strange VISItor, 
seeming to show its fa-ce here and there over wide 
areas," says Rev. Halsey E. Dewey, of Ruthven, 
Iowa, Methodist missionary in Pakaur, Bihar, India". 
"But when this same threat of famine came intO 
the midst of a community 'Where Christ is kno'Wi\', 
homes opened their doors in the neighborly spirit 
of Christian sharing, sharing by some who had 
enough, and to spare. Illness continues to be an 
ever-present visitor in every community, striking 
now and aga·in in epidemic form. It was a Chris
tian community into which it came the other day, 
and it was a group of Christians which made their 
way several miles to the mission hospital and dis
pensary to return to their own community w·ith 
simple remedies which qui-ckly dispelled both ill
ness and fear. Discouraged farmers looked on 
while a Christian farmer used his better than 
average tools as he waded through a planting sea-

'son; the improved, seed did its work and the 
watchers saw improved plants. Later on when the 
harvest came, they witnessed the weighing in of 
a crop which registered a 40 per cent improve
ment in production." 

A few personal "resolutions," to be lIlade at 
New Year's or any other tinte, are suggested by 
Dr. John Sutherland Bonnell, of the Fifth Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, New York City: "Resolve 
that you will not carry into the New Year the 
lIloral and spiritual liabilities of the old. Do each 
day the duty that lies at hand to the best of your 
ability, and leave the rest to God. Make it a rule 
always to be a little. kinder than necessary. Culti
vate a character too noble to cherish resentInents. 
Read a few verses of the Bible each lIlorning until 
you discover God's lIlarching orders for the day." 

When the General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church in the United States of America 
(the "northern church") and the Gener.al Assem
bly of the Presbyterian Church in the United 
States (the "southern church") hold their respec
tive meet.ings in May of this year, they will have 
before them a proposed plan for the reunion of 
these groups, separated almost a century ago on 
the question of slavery. Joint committees from 
both denominations are now drafting and discuss
ing the form of government, the creed, and other 
problems that have differed as the churches gre:v. 
apart. 

During the past eighteen lIlonths, lIlore than 
five thousand lIlen-lIlost of thelIl active lIlelIlbers 
or tninisters of churches in the United States-have 
made trips as "Seagoing Cowboys," "chaperoning" 
cattle going to Europe to replenish depleted stock. 
This has been officially under the auspices of the 
Church of the Brethren, but men of many faiths 
have assisted in the project. Reports indicate that 
th " b" f . th ese cow oys catne rOlIl every state In e 
Union and from. Canada, and represented all races, 
creeds, and colors. - W. W. Reid. 
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A CONTINUOUS TASK ing the question, Jesus. pictured a case of' 
neighborliness.. In his definition, a neigh~or 
is anyone who is in need. He may live 

~~.:.:.:,». 

~ ,- - - -. 

In this changing world. the future" calls for a 
greater degree of tolerance and understanding, of 
brotherhood if you will, than has as yet been re
quired of us if we are to look forward to peace 
on earth. -Richard M. Kelly. 

. across the street, in the next town, or' ev~n 
in a distant country; if he is in need, he 
is a neighbor. 

Racial and religious prejudice exists .. That 
is an appalling fact, especially in a sountry 

· founded upon, and sp.pposedly permeated 
· with, a Christian tradition of religious free .. 
dom and racial good will. A recent public 
opinion poll indicated that a significant per' 
centage of Americans might actively support 
drives to discriminate against Protestants, 
Jews, Catholics, or Negroes. An even . larger 
percentage was ~~undecided. ~~ 

In the parable Jesus spoke of a man, evi ... 
dently a Jew, who was beaten and robbed 
and left by the roadside in' a· dying cQndition.·· 
It is certain that the robbers had no neigh ... 
borly -love, but· along came a· priest, and a 
little later a Levite, men whose business 
pertained to religion, ·and wh~ above, all 
others would be expected to help a fellow 
Jew in trouble; but, they passed by on the 
other side. They did not care to go to the 
trouble; it might take several hours of their 
time and might cost them money. 

Particularly appropriate, thep., that people 
slhould pause to rethink this matter of 
brotherhood. Helping to point up the con" 
sideration, two organizations sponsor special 
observances during the month of' February. 

· 'The Council on Christian Social Progress calls 
the public to give attention to race relations. 
Seventh Day Ba·ptists will devote Sabbath, 

The injured man was slighted by the men 
who should have been his friends, men of 

" his own nation. But he was helped by a 
. stranger, a ~"certainSamaritan,'~. a man of 

that nation which, of 'all others, was most 
-despised by the Jews,. and with which a they 
had no oealings. This man, however, had 
some humanity in him. When he saw the 
unfortunate victim,. he had compassion on 
him and did n0t take intoconsidera:tion of 

- February 8, to this purpose. The National 
Cohference of Christians and Jews sponsors 
American Brotherhood Week. The dates 
set this year-the hfteenth annual o~serv" 
ance-are February 16 .. 23. Thetheme cho5en 
is .... Brotherhood-Pattern for Peace.~" 

In accepting the -honorary chairmanship 
of American ,Brotherhood Week,' President 
Harry'S. Truman expressed his nrm-convic'" 
tion that' brotherhood is essential to !the 
establishment and mctintenance of peace. 
, "~Our own land," says the President~ ""can 
make no ·greater contribution to this troubled 
world than to establish brotherhood as the 
rule of life among aU our citizens of every 
religion, race, or national origin. Brother .. 
hood-live it, believe it, 'Suppor( it-'must 
be the resolve that governs our relations to 
one another. We cannot hope to commend 
brotherhood a:broad unless ",!,e practice it· 
at home."" 

Em pnasizing the basic value of practicing 
brotherhood,. Jes-q.s told : the story· 'of the 

j /:Go()d Samaritan.··· Je~lJs·'\Vas. aslced by a law .. 
. yer, ."~A.n.d \Nhois1nyneighborT· .. In· answer' . 
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what country and nation he was. He was a. 
man in 'misery and would die unless he waS 
helped at once. 

The compassion .. of this Samaritan was not·' " ..... . 
an idle compassion. He did not see the 
need and ,simply say, "~This man. needs, to 
be helped and -healed," and then. do nothing 
about it. He' went to the poor man, whom ..•. : 
the priest and Levite passed by. He went .. -', •• 
to him that he might, learn fully his in.. .. .... ~ ........ . 
juries; he. bound up rus 'r0un.1s;. doinTghall ..•.. ::. 
he could to relieve the mans suuenng ... ' , en:" 
he" put hin!l ·on his own animal. and . took him->~~ .. ,,{ 
to' an inn.<,:c6· 

~ Perhaps the priest and Levite" like so many·:. 
today, cl~imed they did not have timet()' ... ;.' 
help others; they had·to hurry on to atte?~.·":<': 
to . their' business,' perhaps. the -te~pie .. servlce~ .. ~:c;: 
in Jerusalem •.. The 'Samaritanmay have'bee,1'l:';"'" 

·on a business trip also. {B-ut' he understpqd'~" 
that both his own busines$, and wnat.·some:::f ~::: . 
-- ' '/'- '--. ,---
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DESTROYING PREJUDICE . PIN POINT EDITORIALS 
"Your own burden seems light when y 

tried to help carry your neighbor's burden°::-
have ' STEPS IN MAKING AMERICA 

, UNIJ'ED AN,D STRONG . 
* * .;: • 

. A Host to God 
Thmk of it! Abraham h d . . 

entertaining God '''Ah'' a the pnvilege of 
was a ri'l . , someone says. "That 

f God
P VI ege never to be repeated" N 

or has at other ti . ot so, 
similar way. Think of thmes come to men in a 
ro.ad (Luke 24); thet ha ose two .or: the Emmaus. 
talning the risen Lord J d the hPnvllege of enter" 
Abraham, they did esus, t Q~gh at first, like 
And the very center JOt~ recogmze their Guest. 
ing. as to the relati<>nshi e New TestaI?-ent teach, 
b~liever is that through ~h~ewein SCI;tr.lst and the 
hImself makes his hom' h Y pIrIt th.e Lord 
we are Christians let e m °li earts by faIth. If 
the stupendous fa~t th.a~s o~~: .z.e once. a~d for all 
of being host to the d" G1S the prIvIlege daily IVlne uest. 

* * * 
-Presbyterian. 

"He is happy who makes th h 
is happiest of all who k 0 ers appy, and he 
so; therefore bless th rna esd the greatest number 
thereby.'" 0 ers ~ you will he blessed 

~igh) t call ~od's business (in self ... justi:fica ... 
lon, must gIve pla-ce to such an act of 

This p 1 1 h b mercy. h arao e as een told and retold 

Th
t ese and ?ther words hundreds of timellls 

e story IS a l' d . . perhaps th .ppea
h
, mg an Interesting, but 

e tIme as come t t 11' 
it ~nd start living it. The' 0 s oPh te ill~ 
tanan spirit revealed in the :cr~:~nt ~m~hl" 
same attitude that needs to be s . e 
:~tay in. guarding individual. right~~n:~~ 
. Ing CIVIC co ... operation develop' 

t10nal u . do'. lng na ... 
understa~d?:; a~ cultIvatIng international 
wh 0 h Of g .. t sets a pattern for conduct 

1C '. I practIced on an individual 11 ' 
as n~ tlonal d' as we .... f an 1nternational scale would 
carry us or-ward a I ' standing d ong way toward under ... 

~~ an peace. 
The task of building brotherhood h 

and throughout the ld .. . . ere t ". wor , one WrIter pomts 
b~ 'fin~~h~d con~uous .o~e which will never 

• 1 • e spIrItual well ... being d 
~ocIaL advancement of all 1 c:n 
lted by noh . peop es are hm .. 

b 
. OrI~Oll's. They are th 

SUi stance of life itself W ~ very 
wfi hat the Charter of the U~it~dus~:~~~es dfoe

r 

nes as- ... 
. . . universal respect f d b human ri hts - or a,n 0 servance of 

aU, witho~t di~~~cJ~~damental freedoms for 
~~ guage, or reIigi<>n. as to race, sex, Ian .. 

The peoples of the world will b . 
ned with nothing less r~ e satlS" 

72 

By ,William C. Kernan 

Everyone can help to make Am . country d th erlca a united 
--an. us a strong country. Here are 

some suggesnons: . 

1. Be a loyal Chri' Lo 
and honor him b l~a:· ve G?d most of all 
for your neighbor: s gthYour nelghb~rs. Pray 
welfare. ' erve, em, seek their eternal 

2. Be a good neighb As ' you will help your £ri. :sr. , :- good neighbor, 
selves of poisonous en r~c?lpllze ~d rid them
Simply' by knowin andl diVISIve, ~sconceptions. 
them for the me g peop e, by learrung to respect :dcr:: :: race ':,::::IO';~~:: !'Q I:::' d!w;!:'J 
standings ~d·~ ~reby displannng all misunder
unreasoning, unh~ ha::e~? shreds of unseeing, 

3. Refuse to spread Ii d 
Pfle of a different race 0:S ra:um~orsThabout, p~o
o our unity' b

6 e enenues 
us all hat try 'hbeverypossible way to make 
tian faith e lurE thne1g ors and so betray our Chris-

. . ey succeed we shall b di· ded 
Sanon. If they' fail, we shall be a un ~ d VI. 

top those who would di . d- b 1 e ~non. 
repeat their lies and ,VI e us y refusIng to 

. nnnors. 
4. Keep your childre' . ds f 

dice. You want 0 ~ s ~n ree of preju-
hated ' Th f Y ur cqi!dren to be loved not 

th 
.. ere ore you wIll teach' th ' I 

ose WIth whom th . em to ove 
educate their minds e~ co~e In contact. You will 
they must shun .0 reject any suggestion that 
doesn't ~ppen to o~oJ~e: y:uranct.~:~ld who 
be Catholic, Protestant J' h Y ~ether he th t h'l ,or eWlS. ou must se 

a yo.~ c 1 dren are good citize " f AID. e 
good CItIzens of the world. ns .0 enca-

5. Realize that 
individuals, not as m=bers must ,be evaluated as 
it is not for us t . of groups. Remember 
creed, or national :ri=i!e ~en by color, race, 
their lives---alone! ,ut y the character of 

6. Encourage em I d discrimination If p oyers an employees to avoid 
ber that the' man ;:;:0 a~e it efploye~, remeJD
American. In all rob biliPP es . or a Job is an 
fought to save d!n.o a ty ~e hi: veteran who 
Cohen, or Peterson judaCYh' b name Kelly,' 
ard: Is he qualified to gfill ilie >;'b?n1y one. stand-
are an employee treat a f JU And If you 
fellow Am' 'A new e ow worker as ~ a 

erlcan. pprove or di f as you choose but onI th bsapprove.o, him -,.' -
says and does ' onI y . on ~ 3518 of what lie -...------ ~ 
n?t because his reii::n ~~ '::~~ bS ck individual, 
~er from yours. Remember a ~ound may 
In all races, colors, and cre,eds: • • AmerIcans come 

-Institute for American Democracy. ' 

Any man who has Ii' . 
one of two thin s . a. re glon IS. ho~nd to do 
If it isn't true 'hg WIth It,. ch~ngelt or spread it. 
h 

' - e must gIve It up If' . 
e must give it away. Robert E S~ 1t 15 true, , . peer. 
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c . SRBRPRISE 'OIF THIEFINAL'JUDGMIENl 
By' Rev .. HurDey SaWaurrren 

Come, 0 blessed of my Father • • • Depart from' me, you cursed • • • And they will. go 
away into eternal· punishment, but the righteous into eternal life. - Matthew 25: 31-46. 

SOME YEARS AGO there was quite a 
stir among certain church lea.ders_ towards 

a moratorillm on preaching. One contention 
was that there should be fewer sermons 
with an opportunity for the hearers to ~~ come 
back ~~ at the preacher. Arid, so, in a number 
of churches the mid'Week service was"""' given 
over to discussing the sermon of the regular 
worship service. A few Seventh Day Bap'" 
tist ministers tried the plan with adaptations 
and with a degree of success. 

Today in Seventh Day Baptist churches' 
-the yearly average of sermons preached would 
not exseed one per Sabbath. Sometimes I 
wonder 'Why a preacher has the audacity to 
come before a congregation Sa:bbath after 
Sa:bbath to preach. Do the folks actually 
need so much preaching? 

One of the' purposes of preaching is to 
persuade- folks to live here and now in 
terms of the then 'and there. This'includes 
the preacher, of course. 

_ ' ,One of the then ~ s and there ~ s that is 
often overloo'l:red here and now is the Final 
Ju~gment. Unless we take time to think 
about the matter, there are fewer and fewer 
who' go as far as the judgment. We are so 
occupied with ourselves and with others that 
a unal recko,ning has small, if any, part m 
our plans and program. 

It. may be that that was the situa:tion of 
the righteous in the parable of the 'Final 
Judgment. ~"Then the King will say to 

. those at his right hand, Come" 0 blessed 
of my Father, -inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the world: 
for I was hungry and you gave me food; 
I 'Was thirsty and you gave me drink; I was 
a ., stranger and you welcomed me; i was 
naked, and you clothed' me; I was sick, and 
you visited me; I was in prison and you came 
to me.~~ Matt. 25: 34 ... 36, R.S.V . 

Note the· surprise of.' the righteous. ~HThen 
. .. the righteous will answer ·him, Lord, when 

'clid we ,see thee hungry and feed thee, or 
, thirf:?tyand give. thee drink? And when did 
:we'see thee a stranger and welcome thee, or 

: 'naked and clothe thee·?·'And when did we 

. THE SABBATH_RECO~ER 

see thee sick or in prison and visit thee 1-
Matt. 25: 37 ... 39, R.S.V. 

~~And the King-will answer them, Truly, 
I say t9 you, as you did it to 'One of the 
least of these my brethr:en, you did it to me.")9 
Matt 25: 40, R~.g.V. 

The righteous were surprised at the con' 
ditioll's on which their future Hfe and ex' 

;' perience were based. I t simmered dbwn to 
what they b.ad done for their fellow men 
in any time of need. They had been so 
absorbed in helping those in need that they 
gave little, if any thought to. what they· 
would get out of it. Their sacrificial service 
was part and parcel of their Christian life. 

How sorely such service is needed today! 
Men and women and children starvip.g in 
a world of plenty! Growing bitterness and ' ~ 
hatred! Money .. mad, grasping indivi_duaIs 
'and groups! Conniving, graft, oppressioD7 

greed, ser,6:shnei?s. immorality, crime! How 
greatly f9lks need .. to lose themselves in hel~ 
ing others! For, said Jesus, u. • . Whoever 
would save his life will lose it; and whoever ' 
loses his life for my sake and the gospers 
will save it. For what does it profit a man, 
to gain the, whole wo'rld and forfeit his life? 
For what can a man give in return for his 
life?"~ Mark 8: 35 ... 37, R.S.V. 

Some ,people are in for a severe jar when 
they .come to the judgment bar. According 
to the parable of the Final Judgment. the, 
people who had been so _busy with them ... 
,selves that they had.not thought of the other 

, fellov.l we1e quite as' surprised at the con ... 
ditioll's on which their future life 'and ex .... 
perience were based as were the righteous. 
Only, what a difference in die way they' 
,expressed their surprise! And,' what a dif ... 
Ference in their future! 
~~Thenhe (the King) will say to those at 

his left hand, Depart fromme, you cursed,·· 
il,lto the etepla:l fire, prepared to~ the d~vi;l: 
and his angels; for I was hungry- and YOU',,';;;:' 
gave :me no food, .I was thirsty 'and you· gave;/:"i:!; 
me no drink, I wa:s a, stranger and, you did.\>~;'~'; 
not 'welcome me, naked and you did .n~,:·'}~:': 

.. . .:" .. :~'."''-
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cloth~ .me, s~,!=k and in prison and you did _ . 
-,not VlSIt me. Matt. 25: 41 .. 43, R.IS.V. 

Note ~he manner of their surprise. - "~Lord, 
when dId we see thee hungry or thirsty or 
a . stranger <?r. naked or sick or in prison, and 
dId not m1nIster to thee?~~ Matt. 25: 44 
R.S. V.. And" did yo~ notice the brevi~ 
of their question? They do not care to 
repeat. the .charge. It would remind them 
of theIr guilt. 

THUMBN·AIL SKETCHES· 

""Then he (the King) will answer them 
Trulv, I say to you, as you did it not to on~ 
of the least of these, you did it not to me. ~~ 
Matt. 25: 45, R.S.V. 
. And, all because they had gone through 

life ~~lf~centered rather than Hother .. cen~ 
ter~. . They had lived selfishly rather than 
sacrIficIally. 
. ~ And they will .go away into eternal pun~ 
lshment, but the righteous into eternal life ~" 
Matt. 25: 46, R.S.V. . 
. Friends, the burden of this brief message 
18 twofold. -

The first purpose is to remind any folks 
who by any .ch~nce. may be living seHishly 
that the sacnficial !tfe is the only true life 
and to urge them to live that way. 

The othe~ is to point out that as those _ d't .are tryIng ~o. 1.ive sacri~cial1y we have a 
e . It~ responslblhty to Wln others to the 

sacnficla~ -way of living. Just as the basis 
of the Ffnal Judgment is what we have done 
to help .our fellowmen, so the true test of 
our servIce for Christ here and now is what 
we are domg to. help others help others. 
If ~e are s~cc.eedlng in getting other folks 
to I lIve . sacnnclalIy, if we are successful in 
persuadIng others to help their fellow men 
1D. w?-atever way they can, then we can be 
certam we are serving Christ If . . d . -we are not, 
our serv1~e. oes not meet the true test. We 
are not lIvIng sacrirficial1y. 

'_ Christian ~rien?s, I am. convinced that if 
. VJe .felt the- Sl't~atl0n we.,re one.-half as serious 

as It actually IS, today 'S sun would not set 
before we would do something further a:oout 
these matters. 

A word t'o those who hear is enough. 
We have ?een .busy-busy about much. 
And, ~o~et1IDes, It may be 1ll;uch ado about 
the . tr1~lng: . Let ys become busier in our 
sacn~clal 1~V1ng. Then, ,a most wonderful 
surprlsewtll be ours on that great and 
notable day. 
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About Seventh Day Baptists and Their A~vitieo . 

. Whith ov~r two hundred religious. denominations 
In t e . UnIted States. it is no wonder that each 
generation needs to be told ··who is who"· . deno . ti M among 
D 

mB Ina. ons. any are inquiring about Seventh 
ay aptlsts. . 

THE SEVENTH DAY 

The Sabbath is not an ~"institution "" which 
can. be transferred from one day of i-he week 
to another, as the Puritans tried to think 
They belie~ed in the Bible, but finding them: 
selves keepmg the Roman Catholic .. made Sun .. 
day they developed the theory of the transfer 
of the Sabbath from the seventh day of the 
week. to ~he £rst. The first account of the 
creation In Genesis ends with the setting 
apart of the seventh day as sacred. God 
hl.essed. and sanctined the seventh day, which 
made It t.he Sabbath. It was the day that 
-was sanctl'fied. (Genesis 2: 2~ 3.) 

Heart of the Ten Commandntents 
A ~large part of the world accepts the Ten 

Commandments as the fundamental moral 
code for mankind. All Christians accept 
these la ws as binding on the conscience of 
those who accept the teachings of the Bible 
and who follow the way of Christ. The 
Fourth Commandment calls upon us to re" 
membe: t~e Sahbath to keep it h6lv. Its 
humanltanan character is set forth 60th in 
E~o~us. and in Deuteronomy. But its divine 
?r~gln IS ~mp~asized. Its observance is en" 
JOIned . pr:manly as a religious ·act~ and be .. 
cause It IS the Sahbath of the Lord God 
(Exodus 20: 8'-11, Deuteronomy 5: 12".15.)· 

The Son of God 
Jesus, 'Who came in the fullness of time 

both ·to teach and to. do the will of - his ' 
Father, was accustomed to worship on the 
Sab bath~ and declared himself Lord of th~ 
Sabbath. He came not to destroy the I· c 

but to fulfill,. which made Sabhath obsea;;~ . , ~. . 
~nce, along WIth other Commandment.-keep .. ~/·· 
lng, ?ot a mere legal requirement but the' .. 
practIce of love. (Luke 4: 16, 31;' Mark· 2: " 
27, 28; Matthew 5: 17 .. 19.) 

The Apostle Paul 
Paul preached to both Jews' and Gentiles.· 

on the Sahbath day. Where . there· 'was no" 
sy~agogue~ he met with non" Je·ws f'Or war' 
shlp nn t~e Sabbath,· even by the- riverside.· 
The Phan-sees~ who sought to entrap Paul· 

.THE SABBATH RECORDER-·' 
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An Unfailing Source of Richness an'd Inspiration: 

.. :,. . 

A s WE· FACE LIFE in -this < troubled . 
, world, 'as we· look into our own per' 

sonal conditions and those of others in the 
world about us~ is there within us that feel, 
ing of quietness of .soul that evidences un' 
failing faith in 'God 'and 'confidence ·in the 
final triumph of 'God"s righteousness? As 
you stand in the presence of 'God, how is it 
with you? . Can you meet God w~th a bright 
smile a's you would a real personal frien~ 
and feel at rest in your inner spirit? As you 
~ook out upon .the beauty of the works a:bout 
you, are you: seeing the smiles of God and 
feeling an urge to 'Sing his praises bec'ause 
of his manifest nearness? Are you feeling 
the hush of hi'S presence? 

These experiences ,are the privilege of 
everyone, not only of the -soul newly born 
into the kingdom of God; in fa~ they 
should be more real to one of long experi .. 
ence in the service . of the· ,Master ~ Real 

- I heartfelt -service enriches companionship, 
sweetens fellowship, and makes firmer the 
:tie that binds the lif.e to God. Life"s com" 
panionships are an unfailing 'Source of rich .. 
ness and inspiration if those companionships 
are centered in God. - . 

There' often comes to me the knowle,dge 
that some personal follower of Christ has 

'failed to find in life the joy and comfort 
-for which he -had hoped and sought. He 
ha.s become discou,raged. He has become 
indifferent to service ·and thought in his 
devotional life·~ ·He feels that the burden of 
life is. greater than he can bear-that some 
way God has failed fiim. Such a person 
appeals to our 'Sympathies; we are 'Sorry for 
him; we seek to comfort him. Lord,help 
us to remember that 'sympathy is of no real 

. -with ·regard'to their laws, found ample occa' 
. _c sian in the matter' of their .,traditions;· but 

... _' never once ~ould they-entrap him' for _break, 
. ing the S3!bbath:~ Evidently-he did nbtmake 

-.. ~ ·or mend tents on the Sabbath day. (Ac.ts 
···:'13; A·2"44;'16:13,15.) .. . 

By Rev. E. A. Witter 

value unless we; can. reveal 'some way· or 
means of helping to change conditions. 

Here is a story that may help some- dis' 
courged individual to find the needed rem' 
edy. One evening a man and his wife stood 
raking among the ashes where their home 
with all its contents had burned that day. 
·On their faces was the shadow of despair. 
As they looked up, they declared that they' . 
had lost all; everything was gone. A pass' -. 
ing friend suggested that they get away for 
a time from the scene of their grief., 

"~But where can we go, what can we do? 
Don"t you see that we haven"t a thing left? 
We have lost everything!~'t 

'''~N 0, "'t said the friend. ·"You haven ~t lost 
a thing by this fire but the house in which 
you lived and its contents. Your gloom
your depression-comes from the attitude of 
your mind. Y au hav~ yourselves; you have 
your st1;',ength' and ability to begin al1 over. 
again. You need to get away and change 
your viewpoint."" 

This announcement aroused their faith and . 
courage and stirred within .them thoughts •........ 
of the possibilities that lay ahead ofthem~ 
Af.ter a night of rest and thoughtfulness.· 
they were found the- next morning lookirig .• 
over the premises and planning the building-c. 
of a more satisfactory:home on a. more suit, -
able pa:t:t of the lot. Their viewpoint had· .... 
changed. They did still have more than ...... 
they· realized. This wa:s an essenti'a:l need,'-
that they might·. find themselves! . 

If there is anyone who feels that he lias 
lost, for· any 'reason, a close.contact with 
God through ,faith in Jesus elirist, I would. ',c;-; 

point out the way by which he may nn.dj;;
the darkness ch3;nged to light, los·schanged>'. 
to gain', sorrow 'and· unrest of 'Soul ~hanged '::c 

_. _. The Sa.bbathin the Bible and Hi'story. 
. . . - . .., . -: . . . ..... .. ..., .... 
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to joy.and ·happiness of life. James, chapter 
4: 8, gIV:S, worthy counsel fOT such a ·change. 
LISten:. Draw ~~h to God, and he will 
dra~ ~gh.to you. I would also ... recommend 
for h~s thoughtful consideration the words 
of IsaIah 41: 10 .. 13. 

. '. -. . 

FROMmE EDITOR'S DESK 
A column wherein the readers ~ay freel . 
express ~eir opinions, as long as they d~ 
not deal m ,p;rsonalities or mere controversy. 

Dear' Editor: 

Fea~ thou not; for I am with thee; be not dis .. 
mayed, ~or I am thy God: I will ·strengthen thee; 
yea, ~ WIll help thee; ye-a~ I will uphold thee with 
~ nght hand o~ my righteousness. For I the 

d .thy God wIll hold thy right hand saying 
unto thee, Fear not; I will help thee. ' 

-. Can .you .. :find greater power for comfort 
~d qUIckenmg than is given here? No; my 
fnend. Wha~ is needed to help you is to 
change the attItude of your life towards God 
that you may bask in the sunlight of hi~ 
love and presence. Then lift up your eyes 
-and your soul-toward the hills of Goers 
eternal love from which comes your life. 

J~sus gave mo~t ,,:,orthy counsel for pos" 
sesslng and. cUltlvatIng a saintly character 
when he sa:d, ·:yv~:lk in the light while ye 
hav~ the. lIght. Needed light is always 
available If the avenues of your life are kept 
open toward God. Dear tried one, lay all 
your. cares at the Master"s feet. In fullness 
?f fa~th dra"W nigh to God. Put your hands 
m hIS; lay your heart alongside his great 
heart of love, and fear not. Let him lead 
you out of darkness into a light full of 
glory. Such a course will enable you to 
b~grn all over again your Christian life and 
~Ive to you a new appreciation of what it 
18 to be a child of God. . 

~oday we are subjected to strife in world 
affaIrs m~r~ than ever before. The need of 
the sustaInIng power of -faith is -great. Let 
me lead you to the fountain of life, to the 
one wh? comforted Peter in the time of rus 
need WIth thes~ wor?s: ""I have prayed for 
thee that thy faIth fail not. . ... - When thou 
art converted, strengthen the brethren .•• 

Restless one,. ~ek anew t4e ~omfort and 
strength of Chnst s unfailing presence. 

Dear Saviour. Make us strong. K 
sheltered in thy Jove. Amen. eep. us 

. This is not to be a sermon to boys and 
g1Xls, but a sermonette to old' men ' 
. The text is a trifle long, but the' discourse' 

. IS ,:ery short and the application is auto .. 
matlC. 

Judges chapter twelve, verses five and six. 

And the GiIeadites took the passages of the 
Jordan before the .E~hraimites: and it was so, that Lhen those Ephralmltes which were escaped said,' 
h ~t me go over; that the men of Gilead said unto 

1m. A.rt thou an Ephraimite? If he said, Na ; 
then ~ald :they unto him, Say now Shibboleth: aId 

e sald ~lb~oleth: for he could not frame to pro .. 
n~>unce It nght. Then they took him, and slew 
hIm hat th.e passages of the Jordan: and there fell 
aht t attlme of the Ephraimites forty and two t ousand. __ 

R~ading this story recently caused me to 
~al1 mto a daydream that was so vivid that 
It was almost a day .. nightmare. 

It ~emed . that I had' come to the end of 
m~ !ife . LIke that of Christian in ··Pil .. 
grIm s Progress, ~~ the end of the road was 
at . the banks of a river, deep, dark, and 
sWlft. I could see into the good land on 
the other side. 

~ut he~e at the passage was a group of. 
retIred saInts who were acting as sentinels 
and g~ards. They demanded that I . should 
say. ShIb~olet~. This I was unable to do to 
t~elr sa~lsf~~tlon. I admitted that I may 
h~ ve saId, L<?rd, Lord, ,,". but insisted that. 
I h~d a~w~ys tned to do the will of my Father'., . 
w ~ch IS In ~ea ven. I "Was permitted to try 
agaIn~ but wIth, the same result. 

. On the evidence of the clever men of 
GIlead I was condemne<l to join the forty 
and. two thousand E,phrairilites. 

As I was being .100 away the King of the." .' 
Gfoed Co~ntry appeared on the opposite hank __ ~/ 

GOLDEN CONDUCT 

o the nver and calle'd to his guards. He ..... . 
asked how. th~y. were getting along; and .......... . 
wh~n the sltuatl?n was explained to him,he ". .. 

uChurch people have learned ... · said S P k Cadm Uth .. . , . ar es 
d an~ at It IS Impossible to get golden can' 

u,ct 'out of leaden motives. n In other words the 
~har~cter . of the tree determines the kind of 'fruit 
~ll bear. . -. Personal. character really -1:omes Drst. . 

at a man 15 determInes. what he is going to do. 
-Exchange. 

. :... .. '~.'--- .~ ... ' ... 
'. , ': >. . 

hesltated for a li~le .and ,then said, ··1 think < ". 

you be~ter let him In because I myself am ...., ..• 
r:ot e~t~ely sure what the proper 'proriuncia" ..... ' 
non IS.,' .. .' 

This is the end of the sermonette. 
Thinki'n' g -. over my. own life, it seems a 

... ". 

.,-~ 
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'UltimqteObject of Sabbath School"lnstruction -

.THE ULTIMATE OBJECT of Sabbath 
.. school iri.struction· being the· salvation 

of souls, each teacher· should feel the neces" 
sity of being as well· prepared as ,possible to 

, instruct the class committed to him. Some 
teachers may not have in their pos~ession all 
the information desirahle and may not arrive. 
at the same conclusion as others on many 
parts of their lessons.· Hence, in the same 
school, there m'ay be some classes well in .. 
structed, while others are not instructed at 
all, and different· views may be taught on the 
same subje·ct. To eliminate these, and many 
other difficulties that arise in Sahba:th school 
instruotion, there is nothing m.ore efficient 
than a well-conducted Teachers' Meeting. 

The -first object of such _meetings should 
be to study the lesson together and compare 
and harmo.nize views. All the helps that 
may be obtained from any source should be 
freely used. So doing; there would not be 
much difficulty in agreeing on any passage 
contained in the lesson. . . 

Again, teachers should consult together 
about the interests of the school and the best 
manner of conducting it. The sam'e course 
will not aiways interest. Im,provemen.ts 
should be . made as they are needed. And 
these should be introduced only' on mature 
deliheration by the teachers. Thus-a new 
interest may be awakened and scholars·bene .. 
fited, who would otherwis'e abandon the 
enterprise. 

, Another ite·m .that 'should never he for .. 
gotten is offering the prayer of faith to God 
for his b\essing. No enterprise needs to be 
sanctified more with prayers than thi~. A 
season of prayer for divine guidance, and for 

.. the quickening Spirit to enlighten the mind 
of every scholar and bring him to a saving 
knowledge .of the truth, would be oile of 
the' best influences to prepare the teacher to 
come before his. class. 

, . . 

terrifying thing that we -are~· the custodians 
. of the keys of the kingdom·· of heaven. 

The Haymow, 
.j.\lfted; N. Y . 

Fraternally, . 
Geo. B. Shaw. 

SALVATION OF SOU,LS' 
An evening thus spent each week could 

not fail to produce the best results .. -Each 
teacher would understand his lesson and the 
best method of te'aching it. His mind wotild ' 
be under the subduing influence of the truth 
and the ISpirit of God. He could not fail 
to understand his responsibilities, while he 
would be the better prepared to meet them. 
The seed -thus sown would not be lost. It 
would spring up and bear fruit in its seasop_ 

··An evening thus . spent each week." That 
was recommended for Sabbath school teach .. 
ers in March, 1851. Entitled "·Teachers· Meet .. 
ings, H the article reprinted above ··originally 
appeared in the Sabbath School Visitor and 
was signed simply, ·"A Teacher. "lot R€v. David. 
S. Clarke, Seventh' Day Baptist. Missio.n,ary 
Society field worker't ran across the article 
in the old Visitor and contributed it for 
use in the Christian Education depattment of 
the Recorder. 

"" An evening each week. "lot And to think 
that just one meeting--one meeting any time 
--of Sabbath school teachers and workers has 
been set as a present day minimum. 

'There are two reasons for re ... emphasizing 
the importance of, the· Workers 'I Conference" 
as we now can it. First, it is vital for the 
teachers to get together {not necessarily' to'. . 
study the lesson, because in some Bible······ 
schools the classes do not have the same' ... 
topic for study), but to have Christian fek 
lowship and an opportunity, for Bible study. 
Second, it is imperative to study the prob,. 
lems of teaching and better . techniques of, 
teaching.-

Every church should keep at it until there '.' 
is a regular time for these' Workers· Confer' 
ences. . They will bring. better results· in the.·. 
teaching work of the church today just· as, .:o~, 
the Teachers" Meetings did in 1851. ';<0":' 

.... . "i 
~--------~------------------------" 

Rev. Harl~y Sutton, AUJ:"ed· Station, N: Y. 
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.COMMITMENT TO CHRBST 
COMES AS CLIMAX 
TO ·MANY DECISIONS 

The one supreme commitment to Christ as 
Saviour, and Lord comes as a climax to many de
cisions. It forms the basis of many more. Chris
tian teaching issues, in Christian living. Nothing 
is taught until it is learned. Nothing is learned 
until it is lived. Whether one teaches little chil
dren' or seasoned churchmen, his work is aI ways 
momentous. It is still related to the main verdict, 
either an antecedent or consequence. 

The Christian teacher teaches for decisions. Like' 
trickling rivulets they Bow together through trib
utaries to form the great deep Bowing currents of 
a life. ' And these tributary decisions should never 
obscure but should ever illumine the supreme 
verdict for Christ and his cause, which is the 
Christian teacher's perennial lodestar. This cli
:maxes Christian teaching just as Christian teaching 
dirnaxes aIJ teaching. 

HEvery teacher an evangelist, " a leaflet 
published by the National Christian Teach ... 
ing Mission, reveals the fact that united 
Protestantism is emphasi~ing evangelism in 

, a very :fine way. 
Seventh Day Baptists have always been 

active in interdenominational progra~s of 
Christian education. They carry the heavy 
part of the load in many sections of the 
country. In one county the president of the 
county 'program of Christian education, the 
chairman of adult work, and the· chairman 
of leadership training and vacation schools 
are an Seventh Day Baptists. 

Much is still to he done for rth? united body 
of Christian believers around 'the 'world to 
meet adequately the needs of reaching 'the 
unreached for C'hrist and his Church. It 
is 'a job for everyone-together! 

YOUTH NEEDS GUIDANCE 
TO HIGH IDEALS 

By Robert Gordon Sproul 
President 

University of California 

We often speak of the idealism of youth. What 
we mean is that in the search for a meaning to life 
young people are· more receptive to ideals than 
are older people. They have enthusiasm and a 
spirit. of self-sacrifice which should be an inspira
tion to, all. But they depend on others for the 
experience and ,the guidance which win enable 

, them to distinguish high ideals from those less 
worthy. . 
, Tlttough understanding and appreciation of the ' 
spirit. of religion, youth may best develop 'a sense 
of discrimination which win make its choice of 
ideals a signi1icant factor in the development of a 
world worth living in. . 
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WORLD'S FUTURE DEPENDS' 
ON TODAY'S YOUTH ' 

By H,arry A. Bullis, 
President 

General Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn. 
The future of the world' depends upon· how 

the youth of today meet its problems. Religious· 
education ,plays a major part. ·in ,establishing high 
ideals and high standards of individual conduct 
and social respOIisibility. It provides 'each boy and 
girl with .a touchstone of spiritual values which 
will serve as a guide in problems of conduct.. It 
imbues each one with a desire not only' to live 
his own life in accordance with high standards, 
but to help others. ' 

People to.day, more than ever, need to acquire 
a realization of their interdependence and to attune 
themselves to divine guidance in setting and attain ... 
ing their objectives. It is the obligation of par ... 
ents, c'hurches, and communities throughout Amer' 
iea to lead the way .in providing such education 
to the young people of today, so helping to build 
a better world of tomorrow. . 

POSITIVE AID 
MUST BE GIVEN YOUTH 

By J. R. Cunningham 
President 

Davidson College, Davidson, N. C. 
The youth of our generation have been dealt 

a terrific blow of injustice by the. war" and ,all its 
concomitant effects. EleDlental rights of, childhood 
have been unintentionally and, perbap~_ uncon
sciously denied the~. If the young people of our 
day are to find cODlpensations for these 'depriva
tions i.Q the field 'of hODle, Dloral, and spiritual 
training, it will require our doing sODlething posi
tive and extraordinary for them. 

YOUTH CHALLENGED TO RAISE LEVEL 
OF HUMAN RELATIONSHIPS 

,By Murrey D. Lincoln 
President, National Co ... operative Congress . 

American youth fa-ces the most .challeng,ing penod, 
of opportunity in the history of our country. The 
war has thrown . into bold relief the problems 
which face us as 'bo.th national and world citi~ehs.~., 
The pressing need is for the highest possi.ble level 
of unselfishness in international relationships. ~/. ,~. 

It is for youth to help us arrive at a new leVel '.' . :, ' ", 
of human relatio'nships. Youth must arm itself ',' " , ;,' 
with the Christian valu'es so much in demand ,today., 
And it must· help us' both here at home and 
abroad to emphasize the kind of morality which 
will find men and nations working together in peace7 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESsON 
FOR FEBRUARY 15, 1947 , 

Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles 
Basic Scripture-John, Chapters 7-9 

MemorY Selection-John 8: 12 "': 
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Do you \Walmllt t@ fbe 
IAW~T 

I-···-~·-··-';"'··----'·--··--'··--···---·----·-···---.. ---..• ---•• ---.--------------

The world needs to ,know why it-needs the 
Lord. It' needs to know about him, and about 
what he can do in transforming human lives. 

.. .. Ye,- are my witnesses, saith the Lord, and 

my s~rvant whom I have chosen. . . ."" Can he 
say that to you? 

11)0 Y~IW WANT ''fO BE A WRTINH!SS? 
. You can be one· by coming to churc-h reg

ularly, and by supporting the week1y appoint .. 
ments of the church. Your very presence is 
a testimony -to others. Your presence is an 
example to others. Your participation in 

,singing~ studying, ,and praying, streng.thens ' 
the voice of the church. ' Don'lt abuse your 
lreedom of religious habits! ~' 

. . 

You can be one by helping dist~ibute tracts 
and, 'spiritual helps, 'especially. to those who ' 

, ., do not enter the sanctuary to worship. Help 
'carry: the m~ssage of Christ beyond the 

'/ ministry of regt)lar Sabhath services! Help 
'.', minister tD the needs of men ""where they 

are." " 

m>@ YOU WAIN", 1'0 til! A WHTNESS? 
You can be one by seeking out one soul 

to save., Watch for opportunities to visit 
with him. Pray for him; seek the help of 
the pastor . You can give to that person ,the 
most precious gift of all-eternal life through 
the sa vin,g grace, of J esusChris·t. 

DO YOU·WANT TO Ill! A WRTNESS? 
You' can ' be . one by inviting a friend or. 

a family to church services. How many per .. 
sons have you invited to attend church in 
the past year? How many said; .... No.,"? 
Don"t just invite ,them to come. Offer to 
bring them! f 

, A Living Church must have Living Wit
nesses as members! . Help m~e the, church 
live! ,Heipextend its" wi~eSsto . men .. 

-,TheFriendly Guest. 

'SERVICE ilnpliesself-giving., ,~h~re' ~ sen?ce which isj~t self-satisfactio~ pleasing· to the 
, . ,:taste for;d()ingand meddling, and there is service which is e~act~y·~eaSuted to its pay_ True 

impJies:gi~ng" ilie:surrenderof time or taste, the ~UbjectiOD of self to o~ers,the 
'. '.giftwhie&)s neither notiCed nor· re~ed. -',,' uThe. Service~ of God ... • 
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We will have one of the finest If ~uildings" 

on our street, if we usee---

CHRISTIAN BUILDING MATERIALS 

A BIBLE STUDY FROM JUDE 

By REV. LESLIE O. GREENE 

JUDE HAS GIVEN 'US S~ME~ING 
. well worth thinking ~~~ut m his short 

e istle. He is here" expla11lUlg some of the. 
e!'sential steps of Christian gr0wt:h.. Most 
of this epistle is devoted to denunclat10n i d 
warning against those who do ~ot earnest y 
contend for the faith. He remmds them of 
the wicked cities of Sodom and ~omorrha, 
of Michael the archangel, of Cam, and ~~ 
Balaam and what may happen to them 1 
they V:alk after their ungodly lusts. Then 
h ets forth in verses 20 and 21 how to keep 
;. :he way, looking toward the final goal of 
eternal life. 

But ye, beloved, building up. Y°U!
selves on your most holy faith, praymg 1D 

the Holy Ghost, 
Keep yourselves in the love of God, 

looking for the mer~ of our Lord Jesus 
Christ unto. eternal life. 

It is unfortunate that .50 ma~y people gC?~g 
along the same way in life at dtfferent peno s 
cannot profit by the experiences of t~ose whd 
have gone before. How m~ch tlIDe an I 
effort and pain and sorrow nught be saved. 
But it ~eems everyone prefers to :find out 
these things for himself :firsthand. How ... 
ever it is comforting to know that we ca?, 
if w~ choose to do so, profit by ?ur 0v.:n mb', 
takes. This is something arumals. m t e 
lower' kingdom do not learn. ~hi1e man 

what he has' done and dIscern the 
may see . . 1 ( f example 
consequences, lower aruma s as, or a1 ' 
the hog) can only remain ~hat they. :vays 
have been. If a hog . falls mto th.e ha:blt of 
breaking down' the fence and ro.otmg up the 
vegetables in the garden, nothip.g. !'ut out ... 
"de force will ever change that habIt. M~n 81 . 
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sees his folly, becomes ashamed of it, re'" 
sol~es to do better, and sets up a defense 
against his sin. , . 

Jude sets forth the best way for ?ne m' 
terested to proceed. He refers t'C? It as. a 
iLuilding process. We are all familiar with 
D ld ""b ild"" Even a the meaning of the wor' u . . 
small child early learns how to build. H~ 
takes his Christmas block'S and, after a fe~ 
experiments, arranges them so well they ~ 
not topple over. ~a~Il ~~es the express10I?-' 
.... ye are God"s bU1ldmg. Though God IS 

the great Architect, the burden of the work .. 
rests on us. Herein lies the daI?-ger. _ We may 
have a perfect blueprint furnishec! __ us, are' , 
Ii hi" lumbline, the proper matenal for the 

a e p ':6. • fare' . founda:tion, and every spec!. cat10n or . 
liable building, yet it may topple be!ore ~t 
is completed. We have not put .mto It 
what Jude here suggests as essential ma' 
terials. h' . . . 

Let us look to Jude, for e 1S a true. d-es' 
senger of God. . He te~ls ~.,s to start bull ~kg .. ' 
on our .... most holy fa1th. We may- thin .. 
we have taken every precaution. We . ~ay 
creosote our timbers to keep o~t. the ter: '. 
mites; we may use nails that will not rust, ... 
we may use every ounce of strength to mak~. , 
all pieces :fit tightly together. But v-:e-~-faif" 
if we do not look carefully to the' kind of . 
material we put in. It must be holyfa~th an~ 
nothing short of it. We may start Wlth th.e .... 
simple faith of a child, but as '":'Ne proceed 1: .. · .. 

Frances Davis •. Salem. W. Va. 
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'< . inuS·~ not lessen. Day by day and year ~by 
'. year, it must become stronger'and more holy. 

... It is not hlock's'we are setting up now, but. 
a .lasting, durable building~ I,t is -,A ... l ma' 
terial-holy faith. We must' be able to 
say a~ Paul did, "'I have kept the faith.~" 

I have visited a number of beautiful mu' 
seums in the United States and have been 

. impressed with their massive columns. They 
appear as though they must ·have· been put· 
there to last for centuries. Then as I went 
further in and discovered ,the valuable col, 
lections they protect, I could see why so 
much. Was spent to make them secure. 
Nothing les'S than a holy faith can make us 
sure of eternal life. A faith which takes 
God at his word and never wavers no matter 
what storms come; a faith that calIll-s ·the 
soul even in the valley of the shadow of 
death; a faith -that 'holds steady even though 
all the world~s allurements are spread at our 
feet to tempt us: such a faith is required 
to go into this' building df· God. 

, Jude knew that even a holy faith would 
not be enoug,h, and he is ready to 'Suggest 
another material.. And' how important tthis 
next item is! Any true Christi'an is well 
aware of its need. He says, "'"Pray in' the 
Holy -Spirit."" There~re so many kinds of 
so ... called prayers. Some people make them 
simple, and these may he effective. Some 
pray silently,. a.nd we have been told to enter 
the closet to pray. Some spend much time 
in giving' thanks. Some ask for themselves 
and . others. Who can say which is 
most important? 

pray~r outselves. There is so much to prayer,;, 
I do not wonder Jude says, ""Pray in the 
Holy Spirit. '1'1 His purpose is' to guide and 
enlighten. If we leave him _out, we haye no- . 
right to expect ·anything. We must give 
him time ·to 'talk to us. Give him that 
chance, and see what he will do. 

We :find that Jude is so anxious to seethe 
follower of Christ have a building that will 
stand in perfect. symmetry,- he include·s an' 
other kind of material. Though he is well 
a ware that faith and prayer will go a long 
way to make it so, he includes love to make 

dt complete. He insists that we keep our' 
selves "'"in the love of God.'" I believe he is 
sayilfg that we should 'keep ourselves where 
God can love us. There is no doubt that 
'God's love for us is ,sacrificial. His Word 
reveals it on .nearly every page. His whole 
plan of salvation is undergirded with love. 
His greatest of all gifts was made through 
loye. And his heart. has been burning fQr 
centuries because his children have not appre, 
ciated -this love nor appropriated it. God's 
love is sublime, and we are quite in harmony 
with it when we keep ourselves in hi~ love. 

'\. 

If we become. pale, and worn, and ready to 
collapse'in body, we rush to the doctor w.np 
tells u~ .to keep in _ the sunshine. We can 
keep in the love of God and get as good 
results for our sours needs. David said, "I 
will· love thee, 0 Lord, my Strength.'" The 
atmosphere of love i'S. a good soul builder. 
Jude is .. saying, .... Keep believing and rejoic' 

TIm HOUSE OF PRAYER? 
I helieve God likes to near our voices 

in prayer. He must be delighted when 
prayers are uttered with fer:vency and 
sincerity. Surely he wants uos to pray 
'with humility ind. expectancy .. But 

· He knocked at the door of our church one day; 
He knocked yet again; then Me went away; . 

none of this can we do without the· 
direction of his Spirit. There may be 
times when he wants us just to· listen. 
.Too . few people listen. When we get 

. through telling God what to send and 
,·when .to send it, we go. away to other 
. duties and -consider the deal is closed. 

We· fail to give ·him time to .answer 
·-back.We wonder then' why he says,. 

'''Ask ;a.nd ye shallreceive."-' . Perhaps' 
.wedo-not-think to ·surrender our wills 

•. '; "fo:hlni fu .that·transaction. Perhapswe 
""::~Iriade . rioe:ffort . to .' help' . answer that 

.'. -~'- - .". . . .'. - . . . . 

For each one fuust talk of SOme trivial thing 
Through the last several minutes before we must sing. 
And there, midst the chatter, the racket, and roar, 
Not a soul heard Him knock as He stood at the door. 
So the singing waS' listless; 'no fervor in prayer; 
The preaching, laborious; no· liberty there;, 
For none heard HUn kn.o~ and none opened the door 

· For the Christ who had walked in ;the churches of yore. 
Shall He -knock at our door, .and be unhe~d again 
While ''We list to the chatter of women and men? 
Is our talk more·' Unporta~ . than hearing His voice? 
Will our talk cauSe some poor, weary soul to. rejoice? 
Must~om.eone hear me, and must someone lle~you, 
Instead of the' voice of the "FaitHful and True"? 
As -the 'nighttime' roUs on, . and . the troubles. ~oll in, 
· Will our' chatter repel all tile" billows of s~? 
Or, how shaH we' knowhow .to· walk iri. His. will 

.-If, when He wants to speak, we -will • not be' still? 
-. -Selected: 
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A chief means of America helping the world is 

HER VAST MISSIONARY NETWORK 

By Frank Laubach 

The American' church is suddenly becom' 
ing aware that her vast missionary network 
over tne w-orld must be the chief means of 
America"s helping the world out of its dis .. 
tress. Wendell Willkie, after his famous 
tour in which he discovered .... One World,"" 
told the churches that foreign missions are 
~"vital to the future hopes, not alone of other 
nations, but of our own United States.'" 
He f-ound ~"universal enthusiasm- for what 
American missionaries have done and for 
the lives they lead."" They were ""the most 
popular foreigners ~~ in every land he visited, 
and their work was essential for ~"a world 
of peace and well being to survive. ~~ 

There are seventy,nine million Chri'S" 
tians in America. If forty million of them 
averaged a twenty .. five .. dollar bond, that 
would be a billion dollars. And people will 
give these bonds eagerly if there is some 
responsible organization which offers to un" 
dertake to heal ,the world"s wounds. 

When Henry Wallace returned from China 
his enthusiasm for missions was even greater: 

HIf we are to have a decent peace and a 
decent world after the peace, two things must 
happen. Religion must expal.1d and take in 
a l-ot more territory; and we must have a 
tremendous revival of the missionary crusade. 
It doesn~t make much difference what else we 
do, unless we do this. . 
~"W e must go to the people of the East 

not to exploit them but to help them build 

ing in that lov.e. Keep where God can love 
you and nourish you.~" This love will make 
us mellow, 'Sweet, forgiving, humble, trust .. 
ing, obedient. With this, we will have one 
of the nnest buildings on our street. 

What a wonderful conception Jude had of 
life! And it all leads to eternal life. It 
comes to us through the .... mercy of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ..... How efficient every life will 
be if it appropria.tes all these materials! 
How easy they are to find! And there is no 
priority, no shortage, no delay in obtaining 
them. They can be ours today. Let us get 
them and start building. 
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a higher standard of living. .. 1t"s up to us 
to practice the brothet~hood we "ve been 
preaching about. . . . 

""What a chance missions have to help us 
do that! The missionary sees humanity as 
one lump-as just one great mankind .in 
which all men are as· one, equal, brothers. 
What a chance he has to beat down the old 
Eastern hatred of Western exploitation that 
simply must be beaten down before East·and 
West can live in peace together! With his 
mission schools, he has been the most out' 
standing foe of Oriental illiteracy, for a 
century and a half; with his teachers of en' 
gineering he has been preaching the gospel 
of good roads; with his agricultural experts 
in the village he has 'been practicing' the 
gospel of getting more, more, more out of the 
good earth. With his doctors and surgeons 
and nurses in his missionary hospita'ls (and 
more especially in· his medica'l schools) he has 
been fighting human pain in the name of the 
Great Physician,. regardless of race, creed, 
or color. 'What a chance the missionary has 
now. He can bring us-peacer" 

A dozen men met in Washington the first 
three days of January, 1945, for prayer, and 
they signed a sizzling demand fOF-;- an en' 
larging and strengthening of missions to m'eet 
this terrifying responsibility of chaI!ging· 
despair to hope, destitution to plenty" stag ... 
nation to progress, disease to health, fear to 
confidence, conflict to co--operation, hate to 
love, all over the festering areas where war 
is breeding. 

\.IoT·he Missionary movement must play ~ 
major role in preventing a third worlcfwar. 
Nothing less will satisfy Christians. People' 
in despair want hope and a plan and some:' 
thing they can do."" This challenge was dis' 
tri'huted to all the delegates at the Jan~_ary-, ____ / 
1945, For'eign Missions Conference in To, 
ranta. Tha:t conference responded in these 
words: . 

~"W e believe that the missionary enterprise 
of the Christian church is an instrument 
which, in the .hands of God, ,may be us.ed to . 
'curemany of ·the basic causes of war. By -
the transforming touch of Christlike serVice 
vye would' pursue more vigorously the super ... 
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LITTLE ·LETTERS 
'TO ~OVED. ONES 

By Pearle Halladay . 

Dearest: 

• It seems strange to you, I know, to be sur
rounded by fellow workeJ:'S whose ideals are so' 

. clliferent from your' own. A person is made to feel 
unhappy:" to say the least. 

Yet, there is help to be found in reading again.·' 
that w?nde~ prayer of Jesus recorded in John 17. 
Note lD particular ,verse fifteen: "I pray not that 
thou shouldest. take them out . of the world but 
that thou shouldest keep 'them froPt the evil." , 

We believe that our heavenly IF~ther hears and 
,answers our prayers; then, . surely, 'he . hears . the 
prayers of Jesus our Saviour. How wonderful to 
be kept by his power. 'Our part is to pray, trust, 
and ~ey. Perhaps your quiet, steadfast faith is 
a gr~ater infIu~ce fQr righteousness than y~u know. 

There is no way so dark, no road so rough but 
the love of Jesus sheds upon it a strong, clear light. 
I~ . is . always shining; we have only to keep our 

. VISion clear to see. Where does a light shine 
brightest? In a dark place, of course. So I am. 
sure you will have the courage to be true to the 
highest and best you know, where he has placed 

__ _ y~u, let.ting the light of his love shine through 
. your daily conduct~ , 

Remember he has said: "I will never leave thee 
nor forsake thee." Hebrews 13: 5. i know h~ 
will ever keep you in his tender care. 

Loving you dearly, 

DEADLIEST' ENEMIES ARE 
:~rEVER DEST~OYED 

, -;, . 

.. One. of the', ·bitterest ironies' of carnal warfare' 
IS that' the' deadli,:st enemies .are never' destroyed 

. no matter who· Vl!lns. In fact, victory invariably 
releases th~m £~om .the restrictions war temporarily 
had au penm posed .. 

G:eed, fear, jealousy, selfishness, envy, national 
egotIsm, r~ce .. hate, religious rivalry, bigotry, dis ... 

. trust, .SuspIC1on, secret diplomacy, partisanship, 
class . b.Itternes~, military ambition, lust for power, 
fanatICISm, domination, revenge-these are the 
real enemies that eternally attack'the whole human 
race. 

Many more than ten million must enlist in the 
:fig-ht. a.g:ain~t th~se vicious corrupters and poisoners 
. .of cI':lh~a~()n If permanent pea-ce., is to be won. 
And In thIS war, the. war for progress, for right .. 

,eousness, for all the Cross of Christ stands for there 
is no discharge. We must fight always for all 
humanity's victory. This is our immediate im .. 
perative. - Henry Hitt Crane. 

LIMITED LIBERTY IN S,ELECTING 
PLACE OF RESIDENCE 

Some fortunate people are able- to live wherever 
they wa~t to Hve. They select a site in congenial 
surroundIngs wher,e\ the climate agrees with. them, 
and they erect a dwelling to' suit their own taste. 

Many people have just a limited amount of 
liberty in selecting the' place of thei~ residence. 
They h'ave to live within reach of their work in 
the part of the' country 'where their occupation 
takes them, and in the kind of house they can 
afford, whether thky prefer it or not. 

, When it comes to selecting a home for our 
minds, we are more fortunate. _ We- all have a 
lar?e measure of freedom. The Apostle Paul 
pOInts out an appropriate dwelling place for the 
Christian mind ·that is wIthin the reach of all of 
us. He tells us where we should habitually center 
'our thoughts or, as Goodspeed translates the pas .. -
sage. where we should ··let our minds dwell.'~ 
TJ:e m~ntal . home of the Christian . is among the 
things that are true, honorable,' just, pure, lovely, 
ilnd of good report. - Calvary Messenger. 

WE INVITE YOU TO PRAY 

A special evangelistic campaign in Indianapolis 
begins February 16. 

Meetings will be ,held' nightly for two weeks. 

Pray that God may lovingly guide and 
richly bless this effort. 

Meetings 'begin at 7:30 C.S.T.~ February 16. 

At that time 

JOIN US ALL IN PRAYER 

. :?-uman' task of cha~ging despair to hope, 
. ·tgnorance to· 'enlightenment,. stagna:tion to 
.. progress, destituti-on to -an abundant Hfe clis ... 
ease' to health,'and hate to love."" --. - -From 
LIoTogether, "" a B60k~by Twelve Men. ' . 

THE_ SABBATH' RECORDER .... 
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WANTED 
~ 16inln Dlovie projector. 
--a 3 14 x" 4 stereopticon ... 

If anyone has either of these . machines which" 
~e would loan _for special •. meetings in Indianapo.. '.' 
lis, please- notify Rev. Victor W.' Skaggs at once,'" 
giving --complete' description and details.' Write 'to'.' 
. Mr~ -Skaggs at the Seventh Day Baptist '. 
Plainfield, N. J.. . . 
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"Did you not know 
I had to be at IDY 

Fa~ers house?" 

L-- ET US GO BACK today to the time 
_. ""hen Jesus was a boy of twelve, just 

the age of many of our Recorder boys and 
girls. We will follow him in our thoughts 
as he went with his parents, Mary and 
Joseph, to Jerusa-lem to attend the Passover, 
probably for the first time. Their journey 
was a long one, for the only means of tra~el 
in those days 'Was on foot, on donkeys, or 
on camels. 

When Jesus reached Jerusalem, he had 
seen thousands of lambs prepared for the 
great Passover f east, -which was held each 
year in commem~ration of the time the 
Angel from God passed over the homes of 
the people of Israel, sparing the lives of their 
nrst .. born while the first .. born of the Egyptians 
were destroyed. 

Soon after Jesus and his parents reached 
the Holy City, they made their way to the 
temple, and Jesus must have been sad to see 
the house of God, his OW'll Father's house, 
noisy and disorderly, for in the outer court 
men were selling the animals to be used at 
the time of the Passover and by their noise 
disturbing the worship going on within the 
temple. 

We know that this was displeasing to 
God and that in later years, when Jesus had 
gro""n to be a man, he came to tne temple 
and drove 'Out all the animals and the people 
who were 'Selling them. 
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At last the Passover was finished, and all 
the visitors who had' crowded the streets 
of the Holy City prepared to return home. 
Among them were the parents of Jesus, who 
planned to travel home with the crowd of 
people going their way. They had m~I?-Y 
friends and relatives with whom to VlSlt; 
and in the excitement of starting on the 
return journey, they did not notice that 
Jesus was not with them. They·_-?id not 
discover his absence until night wnen they 
were ready to camp after a whole day's jour' 
ney homeward. Then they began to wonder 
where he was and to inquire of everyone,/ 
but no one in the company had seen Jesus 
since they started. 

They began to be frightened for fear some 
harm had come to him, and when they had 
searched for him through the whole caravan 
and failed to find him, they. decided to retqr;n 
to Jerusalem. 

- As they retraced their steps to the city, 
they inquired. of everyone they ·met; but:_/ 
no one seemed to know the whereabouts'"of-. 
the lost child. The frightened parents -at 
last reached the city and searched everywhere 
but could not find a traceaf him. At Jast -
they started up the hill towards the temple., 

tt· .' 

<CIHlILDlPllEN'S tp AGE-
Mizpah S. Gr~ene; Andover, N. y~ 
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They ~er~n(:;arly there -when they noticed 
- a crowd of people gathered in one of the 
temple CO~l!~ts; ,and :as they drew near, they 
heard VOIces I m earnest discussion. Soon 
Ma~ imagined she heard her son"s voice. 
~ushlng her way through the group to where 
she could hear' distinctly the familiar voice 
she w~s relieve.d an.d joyful to 'see Jesus fu 
the mIdst 'Of the doctors or wise teachers of 
Israel: He was both asking and answering 
questIons. 

Mary and Joseph stopped to listen awhile 
and were astonished at their son"s wisdom. 
He Was ~answeri~g questions that had long
puzz~ed the~e ~lse men who were listening 
to hIm. HI'S WIsdom amazed them all. He 
talk~d wi~h tbem about the prophecies con ... 
cernl~g 'him-self, trying to prepare them for 
the tIme when he must rtf,veal ,his true mis" 
Slon of love to mankind. 

So?n he. noticed hiS' mother, and with 
a lOVIng smile he left the wise men and came 
to her 'Side. Now that Mary knew he was 
safe,. _ she was aimost vexed with him for 
caUSIng her and his father so much worry' 
~d shes'aid, ~'Son, :why hast thou thus deal~ 
WIth us? - Behold .thy father and I have 
sought thee sorrowing:" _ 

- The eyes of Jesus shone with a heavenly 
light a's ·he answered,,' uHow is it ·that ye 
sought me? Wist ye not that .I must be 
about my Father"s businessT'I 

. We, too,. can aS'k why they sought him 
WIth such sorrow and anxiety if thev had 
~ny id~a of the great trust God had placed 
In theIr hands in giving Jesus into their 
care for a time. ' -

Soon Jesus was on hrs way home to 
Nazareth with his parents and was under 
th~ir guida~c: and care, obeying them in all 

. t1;ings until It was time for him to begin 

. hIS - great _ work. 

Sometimes children think it is hard to 
obey -t'he~ p·arents. At' such times they 

-should thtnk of .the example Jesus has set 
the~. - Though he is the Son ot' God, the 
SaVl,?ur of mankin-cL he was always <Ybedient 

_ to hIS earthly parents. --

.Np Christian .todayhas the right to poke fun 
.. _ at the !larrowness -of our, fQrefathers. Our ;"boasted 
bre~dth has come to us . at the ~pense of depth. 
We are -br.oad.· and _ shallow, they were narrow and 

_-rleep.---- John Sutherland Bonnell . . ". . _. . 

COUNCIL OF 'T~ENT 
NOTES FOUR HUNDRED 
YEARS AFTER 

. By Lois Fay Powell 
, . At different ,times people who have been 
regular attendants at religious services on 
Sunday haverea:d in Exodus 20: 10 that the 
seventh day of the week is the Sabbath of 
the Lord and have wondered by what curl, 
ous process the sanctity of worship has be .. 
come concentrated in the -first day of the 
week throughout most -of Ohristendom. . 

. Some have pondered the status for years 
wlthout solving the "'why.'" . 

The following quotations from medieval 
authorit~es give a clue as ·to the source of 
the tenacity 'Of the present custom _ of Sun .. 
day \.vorshi'p. 

1. A manuscript dated A. D.' 1056 con .. 
tains .these words: , 

But on the Lord's day do ye assemble and 
break bre~d, and g,ive thanks. after confessing your 
transgressions. that your sacrifice m.ay be pure. 

.. This quotation paves the way to what is 
found on· record five hundred years later 
among the decrees of the Council 'of Trent 
which was held iptermittently during th~ 
years 1545.-1563. 'Among the decrees of 
this council we find: 

2. The church chooses to transfer the observ, 
ance and the worship of the seventh day to the 
fi·rst day of the week. -

3. I will. never take an~ interpret the - Scrip, 
tures otherwIse than accordlng to the unanimous 
consent of the church fathers. 

4. I embrace and receive all and eve·ry one 
of the things which have been' defined and de' 
dared to tlle Council of Trent concerning original 
sin and justincation. 

5. I con~emn, reject, and anathematize all 
thi.pgs contrary thereto and all heresies which the 
c?UTch has condemned, rejected, and anathema ... 
tized . 

6. I do.. at this pt:esent freely profess and 
"truly hpld thIS true Catholic faith - _ - \ 

(with~ut which ~o one can be sa~ed), 
and I promIse m-ost constantly to 'retain and. con ... 
fe~ ,-the same_entire and inviolate with GOd"s 
aSSIstance, to the end -of my life. And I will take 
care, _ as. -far as in me lies,· that it ~hall be held, 
taught, rand preached by my subjects, or by those 
the: _ care .o~. whom· shall appertain to me in my 
offIce. ThIS I, .................. : .. , ......... _ promise vow and 
.swear. so help me God, . and theSe holy g~spels 
of God. ' . 

After reading -these extracts fro~ the rec ... 
·brds of .the Council of' Trent, 'one gain$ a 
perspectlve of the __ influence' s;upporting the 



almost universal Sunday, observance at the 
present time. 

What a strong faith in the Bihle as our 
rule of faith and practice, and what Cleva .. 
tion to Jesus Christ our Saviour, is now 
necessary to make the true Sabbath remem" 
ibered! 

As we enter upon the four hundredth 
anniversary of that council, is it not an 
opportune time to consider how far astray 
such decrees are leading Christendom? 

A recent radio broadcast said that in the 
next dispensation people will come back to 
the Sabbath of Jehovah. We will help end 

~ the past dispensation with its appalling crime 
waves, if we pray to 'Our Lord, "'Thy will be 
done on earth,.... and with hearts fuH of 
truth keep holy His day, instead of the day 
the church fathers decreed as a substitute. 

Princeton, Mass. 

Collection of Superlatives 

The greatest sin-Fear. 
The best day-Today. 
The greatest deceiver-One who deceives rum' 

self. 
The greatest mistake-Giving up. 
The most expensive indulgence-Hate. 
The cheapest, stupidest, and easiest thing to do

Find fault. 
The greatest troublemaker-Talking too much. 
The best part of anyone"-s religion-Gentleness 

and cheerfulness. 
The meanest feeling-Jealousy. 
The greatest need--Common sense. 
The best gift-Forgiveness. 

-Selected. 

The Gospel According to You 

You are writing a gospel, 
A chapter each day; 
By words that you say, 
By deeds that you do, 
Men read what you write 
Whether faulty or true, 
Say, what is the g,ospel 
According to you? 

-Ex~hange. 

OLD-TIMER 
SEZ • • • 

"When these here bad winter storms come, it 
ain't a bad ider to have some shed shelters fer 
livestock. I noticed when all kindsa storms hits 
folks that churches-and what they stand fer-
ain't bad for shelter, either." 
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e FOR TilE SCRAPBOOK 
KIND OF MEN 'NEEDED 

What we lack and sorely need 
For want of which we bleed and bleed 
Is men of a more godly breed; 

. Honest men in highest places, 
Men with single hands and fa-ces, 
Men whqse noble thought outpaces 
Thought of self and power and pelf; 
Men whose axes need no grinding. 
Men who are not always'minding 
,First their own concerns and blinding 
Their soul's eyes to highe.r things; 
Men with wide and godly vision; 
Men with wise and quick decision, 
Men who shrink not from derision, 
Men whose souls have wings. 

-Selected. 

LIVE AS YOU PRAY 

I knelt to pray when day was done, 
And prayed, "0 Lord, bless everyone; 

Lift from each saddened heart the pain, 
And let the sick be well again." 

And when I woke another day 
And carelessly went on my way. 

The -whole day long I did not try 
To wipe .a tear from any eye; 

I did not try to share the load 
Of any brother on my road; 

I did' ·not even go to see 
The ~sick man just next door to me. 

Yet once again, when day was done 
I prayed, "0 Lord, bless everyone." 

But, as I prayed, into my ear 
There came a voice that whispered clear; 

.. .. Pause, hypocrite, hefore you pray. 
Whom have you tried to bless today? 

God's sweetest blessings always goO 
By hands that serve him here below." 

And then I hid my face, ap.d cried, 
"Forg.ive me, Lord, for I have lied; 

Let me but see another day 
And I will live the way I pray." 

-Free Methodist. 

THE BOND 

Am I my brother's keeper? No, not It 
Why should I share the plenty that is mine? 
What though the world weep sadly in· the.(;Ql.d~" 
rll call my own, my children, in to dine. 

I 'w()Uld not· sh~re with him "my plenitude;' 
,So, in the cruel fashion of .the years, . 
I watched my hoarded bounty 'melt away, 
And with my' brother shared at last-his tears! 

-Argye M. Briggs. 

Ariyone who -kindles the fires of intolerance and .. 
hate, is building a fire under his own house~ _ , 

_. -Harold E. Stassen.' -

THE SABBATH RECORDER" 

, . 

. ! 
.- " 

RECORD OF DECISION 
o Realizing my sinfulness, and believing that Jesus Christ died for me, 

I here and now accept him as my personal Saviour, and am de-
termined to yield my will to his and to live a Christian life. 

D I am a Christian, and love Jesus Christ, my Saviour and Lord, and wish 
to confess him before men by joining the church. ,.;' 

D I believe that the seventh day of the 'W'eek is the Sabbath of the Lord, 
and from now on I will observe it as such. 

D I am interested in getting the most out 6f life, and would like to talk 
to a minister a:bout ............................. , ......................................................................................... . 
- - - - - -- _ .... - -- - - - - _0 _________ ._. _____ • ________________________ A ___ .o _____ • _____ 0 _________________ • _____ • _0 _ •• ___ 0 __ "".".0" _0" .... ___ .... _0"""".0 _ ..................... 0".0 .. _____ ....... __ .. _ ••• 

Name ___ - __ 0- ______ .... ____________ 0" •• ___________________________ • ____________ • ____ 0 ___ ••• 0._0_ ........... ____ ••• ___ 0 ___ a. _0 _. ___ 0 _0_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Address 

• ••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - _ ••• -. -- - - •• - - • _ •• - - - -_ a ____ • ______ • ___ • __ • _ •• _. __ • _a •• _ ••• _____ ••• 

[People living in the Indianapolis, Ind" area 'Will have an opportunity to sign a decision blank similar 
t? the ,?n~ ab?ve durin51 special meetings t.o be cOIidycted there beginning February 16. WoUldn't you 
lIke to loom 'WIth them m a pel'sona~ ~omml~ment? ClIp out the above blank, checking the decision of 
your chOIce, or copy do'Wn your deCISIon. Slgn your name and address, and give or send the statement 
to your pastor. If you ?re not no'W ? member of and 'Would like to join a Seventh Day Baptist Church 

'Wnte the Amencan Sabbath Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J.] , 

THE SABBATH 
(A statement by English Seventh Day Baptists of the seventeenth century) 

I. 
The Fourth Commandment of the Decalogu~, HRemember the sabbath day 

to keep it holy, is a divine precept, simply and entirely moral, containing nothing 
legally ceremonial, in whole or in part, and therefore ought to be perpetual, and 
to continue in full force and virtue to the world's end. 

II. 
Saturday, or the seventh day of every week, ought to be an everlasting 

holy day in the Christian church, and the religious observation of this day obliges 
Christians under the gospel, as it did the Je'Ns before the coming of Christ. 

III. 
Sunday, or the Lord"s Day, is an ordinary working day, and it is superstIt10n 

and will~worship to make the same the Sabbath of the Fourth Commandment. 

fOR YOUR 

RELIGIOUS BOOK SHELF 

CHINA ILETTERS, by Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg. Including many 
pictures, her book contains 278 pages, bound in green pattern 
cloth, the cover stamped in gold. Dr. Palmborg 'W'as Seventh 
Day Baptist Medical Missionary to China, 1894 to 1940. 

Price, only' ~2 postpaid. 
Seventh Day Baptists In Europe and America - (Set of two 

volumes, bound In cloth) .......................................... " ................................................... $3.50 
- Order from --;-

THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
510 Watchung Av.enue Plainfield, N. J. 
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The L.ight of God Is falHng 
The light of God is falling 

Upon life's com~on way: 
The Master's voice still calling, 

"Come, walk with me today." 
No duty can seem lowly 

To him who lives with thee, 
And all of life grows holy, 

o Christ of Galilee. 

Who shares his life's pure pleasures, 
And walks the honest road, 

Who trades with heaping measures, 
And lifts his brother's load, 

Who turns the wrong down bluntly, 
And lends the right a hand: 

He d'Nells in God's own country. 
He tills the Holy Land. 

Where human lives are thronging 
In toil and pain and sin. 

While cloistered hearts are longing 
To bring the Kingdom in, 

o Christ, the Elder Brother 
Of proud and beaten men. 

When they have found each other, 
Thy Kingdom will come then. 

Thy ransomed host in glory. 
All souls that sin and pray, 

Turn toward the. cross that bore thee: 
"Behold the man!" they say. 

And while thy Church is pleading 
For all who would do good, 

We hear thy true voice leading 
Our song of brotherhood. 

Louis F. Benson 

. .. . .' . 

..... 

.'The Sa.bbath 
FEBRUARY 10, 1947 

SpecRil . meetirmgs woOl be OiJeltdl in ihis 
cDnsrclhl begirmlnlimtg SUlfiudlayp ffellDrMiJlfJ 1$ 

(See articles on pages 94 and '95.) 




